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o jo /At the Time Lost by the Members of 

the House of Commons in 
Getting Down to Work.

We carry a large stock of Turned A 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our | 
new and improved Hangers of the 1 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling I 1 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is con* 1 
plete. See us for

»
■s mar

At the Grand.
There Is naught but praise to be said of 

the race week attraction at the Grand. A 
largo audience greeted the opening per
formance of "The Musketeers" last night 
and thoroughly enjoyed the»stage picture 
of Alexandre Dumas’ famous novel, The 
Three Guardsmen. It Is a tine adaptation 
of the story, told In ten tableaux, the 
scenery being grand and the costumes most 
elegant. James O'Neill, as the . gallant 
D'Artagnan, portrayed a great character 
In a most appreciative manner, and he was 
splendidly supported by the superb com
pany which surrounds him. The play I* 
timed when Louis XIII. was King of 
France and Cardinal Blehelleu was the 
potent power behind the throne. The scenes 
are full of spirited action and bring out 
the stirring situations of Dumas’ great 
story. In the prologue the branding ot 
Anne de Breull Is à most sensational piece 
of acting, and It Is not overdone. Blanche 
Bates, who essays the role of Anne de 
Breull, afterwards Mlladl, Is a remarkably 
handsome and talented young woman, ana 
the scene In her “nouuowt when she was 
denounced by D’ArtagnanSwas a triumph 
of acting. ’Jhe varions tableaux vary from 
charming landscapes to Une palace Interiors 
mid to the shabby lodgings of rollicking. 
In pecunlous musketeers. The entrance of 
D'Artagnan to the town of Meong on M* 
cadaverous- looking pony and bln reception 
at the hands of the working villagers is 
simple anu realistic. The encounters be
tween the musketeers and the Cardinal » 
guards are thrilling, as well ss amnslng, 
and the dashing story of love, hate and 
adventure as It Is told throughout fast - 
nates the audience from the rise to the fan

Sylvester of Toronto, ran Into the pier at 
the Beach while outward bound, and was 
considerably damaged. It struck the same 
pier when coming to this port.

Ex-Follceman Joe- Cable will have an 
opening at the Woodbine Hotel to-morrow. 
The License Commissioners granted him a 
license to-day.

J. £> Anderson of the C.P.R. ticket of
fice here left for North Bay to-day. 
will be agent for the company there.

W. K. Davis has retired from the well- 
known Jewelry Arm of Davis A McCul
lough.

About
prisoned near the 

and Walnut-streets yesterday.
There was a small Are at the residence 

of Mrs. O’Connor, 153 Young-street, this 
evening.
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THEY'RE BETTER.MEN OF BUSINESS Shafting, 1TRUST FUNDS.t
HangersOld and Honorable Firm of Adam 

Hope & Co. Have Set a Laud
able Example.

Pulleys. IHe Than Those in the Lower Body — 
Mr. Mill» Grows Sarcastic at the 

Moose la Which He Sits.

Ottawa, May 22.-(8peclaI.)-To-day was 
presented the curious and somewhat re
markable spectacle of the "useless," "mori
bund," "effete," and totally unnecessary 
Senate, according to Liberal newspaper esti
mates, meeting, and calmly, clearly and 
intelligently • discussing a very Important 
and interesting question, while the "able” 
and "efficient” House of Commons was 
•giving Itself a rest,” after the very ex
hausting work of sitting for 0» days with- 

liutiug yuMuu «1 Government

THB3

Toronto forAll goods we sell are our own msn*|. 
facture. '________ _20 dogs, some of them valuable, 

corner of Young toQeneralwere

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Hal:
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets

GAVE UP $26,000 AND INTEREST
Foreman Fireman Fined.

David Lowe, foreman of the John-street 
hose company, was before the Fire and 
Water Committee this evening, charged by 
bis men with neglect of doty. He pleaded 
guilty and was fined $23. It was also de
cided not to allow him holidays this year. 
LoWe, It Is claimed, was frequently absent 
from hi» station.

Chief Altcblson brought up the matter 
of opening the Victoria Park Fire Hall. He 
said If It hud been opened a few weeks 
ago thousands of dollars would have bcoen 
saved at the Bcinmen* & Evel coffin fac
tory. He suggested that the Bay-street 
company he transferred to that hall: that 
the old ladder track be placed In Bay street 
hall, and that the new aerial truck be plac
ed In the Central Hall. His suggestions 
called for an addition of five men to the 
department.

The committee decided to consider the 
matter on Monday afternoon before the 
Council meeting. The chief’s suggestions 
will likely be acted npon. Aid. Btewart be
ing the one "knocking" against better fire 
protection for the West Bide.

It was decided to pot a larger water main 
on Alanson street an dan application for a 
main on Sherman-svenne was refused.

Two new hydraSts will be placed at the 
Gartshore-Thompson pipe foundry.

Trusts Co. Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phone2080.Not CompelWhich the Law Did

Them to Par—Claude Steve»
248has a large amount of trust furids

to invest in first mortgages on well- TO bent

mwilts HD IMPROVED FIII8 MWSSxM
Correspondence and persona M^mphe- 8 ub-hmond-street e, t*. 

interviews invited. premises at present oc-
I cup led by the London ’Ptg. * Lltho. 

Cb., In "Free Press" Building, In City ot 
London, will shortly be to rent. Stem» 
nower and heating furnished : a splendid 
opening for a Job printing business. Apply 
Free Press, London, Ont. **

Died at Sea.
outHamilton, May 22.—Many former credit

ors of the hardware firm of Adam Hope A 
Co. were surprised a day or two ago to re
ceive cheques for balances of their accounts 
with Interest. The firm paid $26,000 and 
Interest, which It was not required to pay 
legally. It will be remembered that on May 
21, 1897, the firm called Its creditors to
gether and presented a statement, showing 
liabilities amounting to $53,616.03. The 

offered 60 cents on the dollar.

measure.
Work Wes Business-Like.

The senate has been In session the same 
number si days, but with tms difference-- 
tput It bus disposed of un tne Government 
measures brousut before It, aud bad uo un- 
mushed business left over when It adjourn
ed tuts aiteruoou over the Queen's Birth
day, except the private bills wnleh were 
scut to it lrom tbe Commons last week, and 
which are going througu tnelr regular rou
tine.

Uf the two houses, tbe Senate Is by far 
I be most businesslike aud prompt, and Its 
proceedings are conducted to a much more 
uiguiued and courteous manner than la the 

An example of this was given 
to-uay when the oldest Senator, aud proba
bly the oldest legislator In the world, In 
active and vigorous work,Hon. David Wark, 
aged 95, spoke tor over half an hour In 
cuudemuatiuu of the waste of time by the 
Commons and the unnecessary delay In com
pleting work, so that It could be forwarded 
to the' Senate, which was kept for two 
mourns doing nothing but waiting for some
thing to tie uone by tbe Commons.

More Concurrent Legislation.
Tbe bon. Senator wanted more bills origi

nated In the Senate, so tuat more tegis.a- 
tlon could be concurrent. He referred to a 
committee appointed In 1868 on the subject, 
and thought that a similar committee 
should lie appointed now to see If mere pri
vate bills could not be Initiated In tbe Sen
ate. In conclusion, he asked If tbe Govern
ment bad decided on any means by which 
the business of Parliament could be 
equally divided between tbe Senate and 
the Commons, and. If so, what changes In 
the present procedure they have decided on.

Mr. Mills’ Excuses.
Hon. David Mills, In congratulating Mr. 

Wark on being able in bis great age to pre
sent such e clear statement, said he was 
merely voicing the sentiment of the Senate, 
the sobject had received some mention at 
bis bands and bis colleagues this year and 
the year before. This year, owing to the 
abseuce of the Ministers at Washington, 
few measures had to be Introduced, and 
those were mostly obliged to be Introduced 
Into tbe Commons. Last year a large por
tion of the measures either affected tbe 
House of Commons or had reference to tbe 
spending of money, and coaid not be Intro
duced in the Senate. This year he bad In
troduced three bills In the Senate. One, 
affecting health on public works, had pass- 
. ’ tb.*..?t?er t,l-o, affecting law courts, had 
been killed, and their fate was not such ns 
to encourage tbe Introduction of bills Into 
the Senate. He was not, however, discour
aged, and hoped before the end of tbe ses- 
sion that the Senators would see more clear
ly their scope and pass again upon them. 
As to private bills, they would not force 
the gentlemen doing business with them to 
l°J°e ‘here. The Senate Committee on Pri- 

•“Id, merely paid attention 
Yurdl,I!B’and uot ™ncb to' tbe priu- 
The House of Commons committee 

_*™t deeply Into these matters, and It 
”®t redound to tbe credit of the Sen- 
,tbe Cmnmons, receiving bills from 

them, found them full of mistakes.
A Court of Review,

The Senate should be a court of review,
“rgeJnb|,e,,rsd'i^;

wiih ,on*’ libey *hould not find fault
with themselves that holidays were so fre- 
quent. As the Senate became brought more 
n touch with the public they would' *!^e.™.ore ti™e <0 these mutters. Vhe Sou- 
mmmO*n0ta‘îl*C0** 8t mucl‘ leugtb.but the 

dl*ca*,ed matters very closely. 
i 1 n.tew rem”rb* from Senator Allan, 

the debate was adjourned.
Drnmmona County Deal.

8Mackenzie Howell moved;
°rde/.t° »"lve at an Intelli

gent opinion of the benefits likely to be
ehn.e hey,sUe trom tbe pur-
chase by the Dominion Government
of tbe urtnnmond County Jtnilway 
It Is essentiel before effect be given 
to such purchase that the following 
Information on the subject be laid on 
the table of tbe Senate:

1. The original contract entered Into 
between the Government and the pro
prietors of tbe Drummond County Rail
way and the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company.

2. The present contract or agreement 
entered Into between tbe same persons 
or companies.

3. A statement of all monies paid to
the proprietors of said railways from 
tbe non-ratification of tbe first contract 
to March 31, 1890. . v

4. An account of the earnings and 
working expenses of the Drummond 
County Railway from the time of Its 
being first worked In connection with 
the Intercolonial Railway, to March 
31, 1899, and also an account of the 
total amount of money paid the Grand 

.Trunk Railway Company for station ac
commodation, running ears over Its line, 
for bridge extension, or for any 
pose whatever In connection with tbe 
extension of tbe Intercolonial Railway 
system to Montreal.

And that an order be Issued request
ing the Government to lay such infor

mation on tbe table of the Senate.
lie said he did so In order that the 

Senate might have as much Information ns 
|M>sslblc before It when It came to discuss 
this question. In view of the previous ac
tions of the Senate he thought this advis
able. It would be observed that he asked 
for tile original contract between tbe Gov
ernment and the two companies, and of 
any new arrangement, If one bad been 
made.

Se
Montri
Wlnnli
Ottawi

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Dlrsetcr.24

BILLIARDS.g.SSS’JS.Mi ISS
act. Henry Herman, as Cardinal Blcne 
lieu; Hallet Thompson, a* Lo«l« *11 
Frank J. Keenan, «//FPL De Trouvme 
the Musketeers, and Edmund L ltreera. ^* 
Rochefort, captain of the Cardinal * Oua , 
are all clever performers. dld
as Anne of Austria, «necn of France, “id 
seme very effective work, as• AU. also- nora 
O'Brien as Constance and Adelaide Man
ft*An°fmmense number of performera flgnre 
In the cast, and thc aUractUm^s °n * g 
best and most novel presented 
year.

>company
payable in nine months, and the offer was
aC^rmo*t firms, that would mean the 
end; hot uot so with Adam Hope & Co.

Died at Sea.
Word has been received here of the death 

of Claud II. Steven, eldest son of H. 6. 
Steven of the Bank of Hamilton. He died 
on the ship Vlnerla, off Antwerp. He was 
23 years of age. and, before leaving the 
city for his health, was a clerk In the 
Bank of British North America.

Minor Matters.
The charge of driving a horseless car

riage at a dangerous speed, which was pre
ferred against W. G. Walton, was dismiss
ed to-day by the magistrate.

The coal schooner St. Louis, owned by

WANTED.
. r""8ADDLE''HOR8E''wANT>.D -"hi- 
A mediately—13.3, sound, handsome,

well broken to saddle; not reunited for bar- 
Apply F. Doanc. 621 Yonge-streeL
' TED - TO BUY OR RENT - 3 

coping tents, 12x14; dining teat, 
12x18: restaurant tent, 12x18. Address 1180, 
Hmall’s Hotel, Queen-street West, City.

Commons.
A large stock of new and *f«>nd ba°d 

tahif’K carom and pool# nlwo a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
and composition balls, p aln and fancy 
ones, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Knott, ness.

w Badly Beatei 
» Dowi

Good Roods Meeting:.
Meetings to boom the good roads bylaw 

to be voted on next, Thursday were held 
to-night In Queen'S. Hall, with Alfred 
Fowls as chairman, ,!apd Foresters’ Hall, 
Wentworth-street north, with Aid. Petti
grew as chairman. There was a good at
tendance at each. Mayor Teetzet, Aid. Fin
lay and other aldermen addressed both 
meetings. ________________

SaT£!
iiPERSONAL.

OMFORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
Cj during accouchement. Terms reason
able. 237 Victoria 8t.

At the Toronto.
The name, "The Coontown

intricate quick steps, and unarming tmri^ji
bth'e6 iu,UVh,rrb0orurD.ae,ttbnïihCtroaend
ÛÏÏoiïüZ d?the rame tW afternoon. 

It Is not nice to specify, but the Blackstone
?p*.ra ra hind" ^The*1 met tow-voiced 
HingerH, rendering old-fàsbloned f*on» . 
charmed everyone Grnet Beers and Ornet 
had a unique acrobatic feat. It Is a corker. 
Two pretty colored damsels do a song and 
dunce act that Is as cute a venture ns anyone Tver witnessed. Edna Alexander 1* a 
gifted soprano, who was given 
reception, eminently deserved. Tom 1Brown 
was as polished as ever. It is a good show, 
worth a visit several times.

MONTREAL
-VT M DEVEAN, MNÜ. OF “MY OP- 
JM . tlclan,’’ has removed to 0% Queen 
E.. while bis old premises are being al
tered.

fiOOOÔfiîKKKXKKKKï

Woman’s j 
World...

s
V

as

A# Devoted Specially to 
tbe Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Washington 
Misfits. 1

sdtes

That Toronto 
« home aggregi 
peri en ce so fan 
returned from i 
eight games uH 
now they are d 
percentage of 
eprlngflekl yes 
a mighty effod 
afternoon at a 
the two defeat] 
series. To-morj 
the Point for t 
8.30 p.m., and 
rewarded if thj 
served seats ml 
land Vale blcyd

more

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

Yonze-street. ___

GRAND TRUNK TRACK
MEN ARE ON STRIKE.

Ceedocted by 
Katberlae Leslie. gKLP WANTED.

/CARRIAGE BLACKSMIïïl'-WANTED (J at once. Matthew Guy s Carriage 
Works, 120 Queen-street east.

TO VES—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy

K 1Ï2bflï.gundaï,.atdreekF»deri45
Queen-street west.

sA
V Continued from Pane 1. violets dropping to the hem of tbe plain 

skirt.
*-»«▼ ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT—FOU 
W family of four. 23 Park-road.

The summer frock is like the summer

rrw srjsœrxxs r
had been Issued by tbe management at gingham linen, cashmere, nun's veiling and

rrrï
“We will experience >10 trouble in filling than the last. Dainty grenadines In ex- 

their places,” continued Mr. Ferguson, quljilte Kbades, and sheer canvas cloths are 
^YfmÆth*»a,re, much used, while lace on the skirt, 
repairs have been made, and new tracks lace on the tunic, lace on the bodice, 
laid, and the roadbed la In an excellent gjggyg, flnq collar, lace everywhere, Is the 
condition.” EmoloTment. latest fad and fancy of fashion. Guipure,

Mr. Ferguson said be hadiWSaived numer- Chantilly, Valenciennes, Plauen, these in 
ous "telegrams from people wanting em- both lace and Insertion, are tbe combined 
ptoyment, who would take'the atrlkers’ trlmmlngg
places. One person sent a communication 8 — ^
saying he could supply all tbe men the The gnlpure and the Planen come In the
CO",P“7*0eTrm!kmen Heeded. »ew twine shades, and are used most ef-

It was tbe opinion of Mr. Walter White, fectlvely over colors. For example, a sheer 
representing Sir. Jones, that the Company canvas doth gown has a tong parted tonic 
could do without the trackmen for at least over cerlse taffeU> and has several lnscr-
on°t^Une," the foremen could be sent to tlons of rich wide guipure drcllng It; on 
do the work, which they arc quite capable thc underskirt are frills of the canvas doth,
of doing.____ ennid be edged with black chiffon. The bodice l>as
seen working yesterday, and they are not Insertions like the tunic, that run In points 
member# of the Brotherhood. front and back to the waist line. Hound

le the Situation Dangerous f the pointed yoke of white mousseline is a 
, Some of the older officials of the road de pointed collar of scalloped cerise taf- 
llook upon the present situation as a dan- edge<1 Wltb |,iack chiffon, and cover-
tSerous one. The number of men out is tbe cerlf(c the piaucn lace collar, 
very large, and there la no telling what ac- lhla Kreocb collar fall» In deep points 

[tlon they might resort to in case they are front and back and Is a most effective nd- 
f Ignored. The men are said^to have the sym- dlt|0n to tbe gown. Tbe girdle of wide 
.patby ot the other Brotherhoods. cerise ribbon velvet Is caught at tbe left

side wltb a handsome buckle of gun-metal. 
1 Fifteen Quit »t Hamilton. ***,,,,
l _ «00 __1 Another new trimming that Is being more
I. Hamilton, May 22,—(SpeclaLJ—About flf- efTe-c-tively used Is the white spotted net, 
jteen of the section men at Hamilton quit Htu.h a, bn, t)een used for frilling for dainty 
12£T,kK.LhflrÙTr• rkmen Abint handkerchiefs, only In the full width. This 
lEïïti2Ï0!&nJLtBtnTmron strike " Ab ‘ net Is especially suitable for gulmpe and 
r1*® men ref0lt<?d to 80 on «ink.. sleeves In a foulard gown. I saw It both

shirred and tucked, and either way It Is 
very pretty. When used for frills. It Is 

There Is no speculation In buy I ne a hat edged wltb Valenciennes, topped with very
alSfSffSSftSsLffi =^:hS'sS
had such a variety of splendid good styles as C(1 t0P make# a nice Jlmsn.
Æn^^'îSdî^îgtoto^llfnîwento Another new trimming I, the Godet ap- 
Yor soch fashioners as Romans, New York; pllquelace tbat.??™e*"ba[y'dbad b0U|ag'bJ 
Hawes, New York; Henry Roelof, Phlladel- “”'J J?JbeJ^1iîîL"a??1J1«’baa”d J'8”1 
■j)hla; éooksey and others, puts dlssatlsfnc- ?"d dar'‘; Tb?,? .Ü"Jr ihese 
Sion In a selection past possibility. They a°5a . M
r»are giving special discounts daring their 0?*?* °The lace to
[moving sale, this week and next. «?hS?'is a feature o/ ln the

1 new gowns. Many of them fall to the 
waist line or below, and some are used 
with a long or shorty stole effect.

Many girls like to perfume their clothing 
gerle by means of sachet powder*, 
lavender or what not, but there Is

1M1TED NUMBER 
T. A. Crowe, <il9 z-», OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 

1/ Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen wtreet West. Toronto.___________ _

Tl ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
Jh tools: Stnrrnt and standard: also fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, sit
ting saws. etc. The A. U. Williams Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

T> AhTtJHF, FOB A 
A of horses. Apr 
longe-street.

and lln 
violet,
always a heaviness alrouf the sachet pow
ders that rarely attaches to the liquid per
fumes. A vt-ry ranch nicer method of per
fuming one’s garments Is to saturate pieces 
of pumice stone—It Is very cheap—with 
some good perfume, and place the pieces 
thus saturated In tbe drawers and boxes 
that contain 
or what not.

24

BICYCLES FOR RENT.At the Princess.

Theatre this week. Both pieces are laugh
able, and fittingly bring to a close a s ic- 
cessfnl season of 30 weeks. Miss Helen 
Byron, as

a cur
ls tbe NEW CRESCENT AND 150 NEW 

Cleveland bicycles to let by 
the day, week or month, at lowest prices. 
Ellsworth Cycle Co., 20»-209>4-2U Xonge- 
street.

tootnln-rnlser.
lingerie, gloves, silk, blouses 

A delicious scent for this 
purpose Is made of half an ounce of whole 
orris root, and two ounces of spirits of 
wine.

OR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGEJUJ,

I
BUSINESS CHANCES.■a US ■ J ———— ...... . -<|

-ms EN-OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
X I logue explains how we teach the bsr- 
ber trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Motor 
Barber College, Chicago, I1L

F__ __ Ml*s Helen
_______ _ htoei Colomhlej, the Outta Percha
Girl, was ss pretty and pleaslng iis e'er
ancflb« ‘K. Morttofr 8^wWab ArthS 
Ilnmmlngtop, whose tboughtlesi lndls-re- 
tlon got him Into heaps of trouble, well- 
sustained tbe part. Miss WlUan Andrews, 
In the character of the meddlesome mother- 
tn-lnw was eoualiy as good. The other parts were w!?! taken, and the whole pro
duction Is one well worth a visit.

On tbe other 
Montreal at hoi 
tlnne to rise 
Rochester hes 
Billy Nash yes 
of Toronto, all 
record:

Montreal........
Springfield .
Rochester........
Toronto............
.Worcester .... J
Syracuse ......
Providence ... J 
Hartford .... J
- Games to-day 
Providence at a 
cuae, Hartford

BUSINESS CARDS.• • •
Be sure the orris root Is the real thing 

and that It is fresh. Pound and break It 
up Into little pieces, and let It remain In 
the spirits several days. Then use 
It to saturate tbe pumice stone, and place 
It amongst your clothing. It will fill your 

1th tbe delicious odor of fresh vlo-
• • •

Here, too, Is a simple way to acquire the 
well-polished linger nails that are Justly 
considered a great beauty, and that can 
be very easily obtained with a little care. 
If a manicure box can be obtained, well 
and good, but If not the following,neces
saries must be bad: A pair of nail scissors, 
a small piece of wash leather, a tiny file 
and an Ivory nail-cleaner. With these and 
a little time you can do wonders.

First, soak tbe tips of the fingers In hot 
water and soap for a little tliqe, then rub 
the nails well with vaseline, and 
press back the quick a* far ns It w 
Then wash again and dry well. Then tile 
down all the rough pieces of skin and rag- 
nulls Into a filbert shape; and polish well 
with the wash leather. It I* better If a 
little polishing powder Is used with this.

Those who have a good deal of house
work to do, and who cannot be bothered 
tq wear gloves, will find that lemon Juice 
will clean the nails and hands and remove 
nil stain marks as nothing else will. It 
Is so simple, too, and something that they 
can always have at hand.

tirh BUNGS, 20 PORTRAITS OF 
Actresses, 7 Novelettes and loo 

money-making Hecrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. __________ ^0
TAB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
XJ King-street west, Toronto._______ ed

m BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
J. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

A/f ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATO 8 *
JYl contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Te 284L

T NVEST $200, SECURING EXCELLENT 
I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful year; Investlga- ] 
tlon Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 
New York.

room w 
lets.

Broadway, 
edAt tbe BIJoo.

Unusually large crowds visited the Bijou 
Theatre at both performances yesterday. 
The attractions are all well P"t 01r5?d«?ar 
void of anything objectionable. The star 
attraction Is n thrilling play, .fmtltled An 
Affair of Honor." which recently bad a sue 
eessful nin at Koster tc Blal s. The piece 
Is well staged, the costumes are excellent 
and the plovers are the same as those who 
produced it In New York. The exciting duel 
resulting In The death of Jeanette, one of 
the rivals for the band of 8 French officer 
was particularly realistic ®nd 
acted. Performances will be given every 
afternoon and evening this week.

CARTAGE.

A BABHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 

Phone 1070. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving.

money to loan. o
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

/V furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelaldc-street east. 246

ART.gently 
111 gn. ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED FEO- 

Ilions wltb 
own names,

•prias*
Springfield bi 

outside the lot 
tbe borne tes ml 
ronto twirier pj 
tag ont the thl 
hit him at will 
after never In 
Toronto» were 
costly. Pllchel 
ronto, and the 
pood on him ad 
only can he pit 
score will shoe] 
bat, and tbe 1 
only by a very 
Juif Smith. T 
details:

« Toronto— 
Bannon, rf. ..J 
Hannlvan, of.
Grey, If.............
Smith, 3b. ... 
•Wagner, ss. .. 
Davis, 2b. ... 
Beaumont, lb.. 
Hothfns, c. A. 
Snthoff, p. ...

Totals . ,v J
Springfield— 

Bliannon, ss. . J 
Dolan, If. ... ] 
Brown, cf. ..J 
Mroutbers, lb. 
Campbell, rf. J 
Myers, 3b. ... 
Gleason, 2b. .1 
Phelps, c. ... 
Pettfnger, p. .1

Totals........... j
Toronto...........]
Springfield ...I

Hone run—H 
Smith, Campb* 1 
Unger 1, off 8l 
Pettlnger 7, bjJ 
ball—Gleason. I 
non (2), Dolan) 
Umpire—G rubel

1M[ pie holding permanent pos 
responsible concerns upon their 0 
without security; easy payments. Tolinau. 
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

FORSTF.lt - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klog-ftrsK

W. L. 
Palming, 

west, Toronto.
J.

LOCAL TOPICS.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
_L on household goods, pianos, org 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and U mir
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 King street west.

VETER IN ART.
w .ti’Mfss'i-xr

SSHefHgltg
a pnblfc lecture In Massey Ha 1 OB Friday 
evening. 26th Inst. The Jifblert will be 
"Christian Bclcnce. Allas the HcallDg aad 
Having Power of Christianity. Mr. Carol 
Norton. C.S.D., of New York clty wlll de- 
liver the lecture, under tbe auspices of 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Toronto. 
The lecture Is free to the public._________

ans,

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-stlWt, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day end 
night. Telephone 86L_________________ «j s

Lngsdlns’ Special Values.

LEGAL CARDS.MARRIAGE LICENSES*)”1 am the moth of the night 
Thy candle brings;

In thy clear roseate 
I burn my wings.

Out of tbe window leaning, 
Look down below.

That I, one last ray gleaming, 
Thy love may know.

I am the cloud In the sky,
Too near tbe sun:

Of a look content to die,
If love be won.”

i.H., BARRISTER, 
Public, 18 and Ml:IT s. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

XL. Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 669 J arris-street._______________

light. Solicitor, 
g etreet west.

T M. REEVE, Q. C„
, Barrister, ‘Solicitor, "Dlaeen Bull-1- 

Ing," corner Yonge and Temperanoe-strsets.

171 BANK W. MACLEAN, BABBISTBS, 
J) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 VIctofH- 
street. Money to loan. *|

FOB SALE OB RENT.

TN OR SALE OR RENT—SELF-INKINO 
Aj printing presses; size 6x10%. Terms 
reasonable. Address G, Curry, Box 300, 
World.:aChleasro and Windsor.

U Two supposed race track fonts were »r-
fl^-r^îeXJnahnbîtDRlrehle Tho tunic- or overskirt Is undoubtedly
street, Chicago, and John Munro of 303 bcre »tay-for a time at least. All ui_ 
Queen-street, Windsor. They were taken ncw 5jner°!kirts for that^itowhnt
Imat^thiTwIItontavemm°Statlonand l0cke<1 they really are, and this necessitates the 
up at the Wllton-avenue Station. -----------  trimming with frills or flounces of the

lower skirt. The backs of tbe new gowns 
oOto) are unite plain, and the old stomacher ef- 

feet in the girdles Is seen. One of these 
In lace Is very stylish. In muslins, the 
clinging effect Is obtained by making the 
underskirt of soft mull muslin, frilled with 
Valenciennes or any other soft lace, and 
rows of Insertion, sneh as black Chantilly 
net Insertion. In white organdie, are very 
stunning. The bolero Is also here again, 
and Is seen In many styles. It come* In 
lace, silk applique effects, embroidered de
sign*, or Is simply made of the dress ma
terial and outlined with velvet, lace or 
whatever trimming Is In keeping with th# 
gown. The flare cuff, prettfiy lined with 
silk, velvet or lace. Is still the vogue, and 
collar* are much the same In with
the little turned-over tabs, lined with taco 
or silk as fancy dictates,

A pretty floral cffVt for an evening gown 
Is obtained by ontlfiThvg tbe deeolletage 
with violets fn loops, w'th a drapery of 
chiffon for tbe arms, and the girdle of t

ed
LEE, BAUBIBTEBB, HO- 
taries, etc., <H VIctorM-

AMKRON 
_ llcltors, 
street. Money to loan.cIITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Mrs. Dlgnam, president of the Woman's 
Art Association of Canada, sails from New 
York on June 3 for England. Bhe will be 
accompanied by n party of young art stu
dents, They will remain In London for 
three weeks to attend tbe International 
Council of Women and to see the galler
ies, after which they will proceed to Hol
land, where the larger part of the time 
will be spent. Tbe young ladles accom- 

nylng Mrs. Dlgnam are the Misses Dick
son, Mis* Mary Roger*, Miss Williams and 
Miss Elsie Loudon.

PATENTS.
V/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
31 ley A Middleton, Mnrelsren, Mac
donald, Bhepley A Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc,, 28 Toronto-street. Money 1» 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

-rr KILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtY Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto, George 11. Kilmer, W. II, Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

-SAANUFACTURERS and investors 
lVL —We offer for sale a large line xqf 
new Canadian patents; In tbe bands of the 
proper parties qnlek sale and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

pur-

f r»> STORAGE.

SICK HEADACHE F VOUS ÆMÏ&HS L °u«?tor* BÆ ba«er^ ^K'n *iS)9C01spadlna* Ô'b'bécHsnk Chambers. King street es«,
if;,Z Btorafc* Company, u>A) Spadlna- ^,mcr Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t» 
a,al‘“*'' loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balrd. ___

/'#> The dance to be given In Trinity Convo 
cation Hall by Bt. Hilda’s College on 
Thursday evening next promises to be a 
very attractive little affair, 
rangement has been made for the comfort 
of the guests, nnd special cars have been 
engaged for the occasion. The siroeeeds 
are to go to the fund for rfiitiüshlng the 
new St. Hilda's, and as the college has so

Positively cured by tvese 
Little Pills.Every nr-

They ai» relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tbe Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the tide, TORPID LIVER. They 
degalate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

6maH Dose.

') 1 OPTICIANS.
HOTELS.-1/7

Rimless Glasses are Fashionable
Not Invisible, but nearly

-«gâShtiHk They can lie made np with 
either solid gold, gold tilled 

vUKgK, j (warranted 10 years) or 
nickel trimmings.

They are not expensive.
We adjust them so they are perfectly 

adapted to tbe feature*.
MUS. E. F. GREENWOOD, Woman Opti

cian. Studio at Residence, 230 Spadlna- 
avenue.

Mr, Blair* Barres Speech.
He had read Mr. Blair's four-hour speech 

with great care, but could find no refer
ence to the financial aspect. He could 
only find two reference» to the Drummond 
County In the whole four hours. One was 
that the line was a great success, and the 
other how much had been done by the 
Government seen ring It, tbe rest was all 
laudation of Mr. Blair as Minister of Rail
ways. It was on this account, as he pre
sumed the matter would come to the Sen
ate, that he made this motion, 
discredited the statements that the reve
nue nnd expenditure of tbe Drummond 
County could not be given. It was absurd 
to state that they could not. lie bad 
reason to know that they could.

Hon. David Mills had no objection to tbs 
motion, though he did not think more 
than an estimate con Id be given for No.
4, Tbe through traffic over this section 
could not be divided into two parts, nnd 
one part kept for that section of tbe line.
It would be great expense. An approxima
tion could be given. Sir Mackenzie Bowel) 
must be content with what he could get. 
but he believed the Information could be 
obtained.

Several bills received from .the Commons 
were advanced a stage, and referred to 
their respective committee*.

Klasston Harbor. Send your anil* to the Tailoring and Me-
On the calling of tbe orders of-the day: pairing Company, corner King and liny
Committee of the Whole House on for the races. Butts 66e; pant* 13-. Will

(Bill 19), an act to amend the act respect-, streets, and., bate them _ properly pressed
tag certain works constructed Is or over call lor and deliver. Phone 5370,

EW SOM KHET HOUSE - CORNER 
_. Church nd Carllon-for partira at
tending thc Races; «peelsI rate*. $1.90 P** 
day ; 8 minute* from Union Depot; wl> 
Chester and Church-street cars P*** *“* 
door, W. Hopkins, proprietor. Te!*phoa*

Nmany well-wishers. It I* hoped that the 
financial side of the “dance" will be suc
cessful, as the social I* sure to be.

[» Montrent
Montreal. Mal 

by quite freely] 
then collapsed, 
■the next five 
Dnnklc compari 

Providence— 
Lynch. Lf. ... 
Walters, c.f. . 
Nyce. 3b. ......
Davis, lb. ...
Leahy, e...........
Cooney, s.s. . 
Murray, r.f. . 
Slouch, 2b. . J 
IHinkle, p. ...I

Totals...........
Montreal— 

Schlebeck, s.s. I 
T. Bannon, Lf. 
Kbeoron, r.f. .1 
Johnson, 2b. . 
Dooley, lb. .. 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Jaeklltz. c. ..I 
G. Bannon. c.f] 
Duggleby, p. .

Totals ......
Providence ...
Montreal.........

Stolen base

Tbe first annual concert of the Women’s 
Musical t'lnb of Toronto will be given thl* 
evening In Bt. George’* Hill, nnd every
thing points to a most successful affair.

Dollar Value JmaS PHI.
Small Price. rn HE GRAND UNION,

X CHARLES A. CAMPBBI.We could fill teeth in half the 
time—with half the material— 
and at half the cost—of the 
methods we employ — but we 
couldn’t do the work well. * 

Neither could any other den
tist.

Gold dollars are not selling at 
fifty cents. They generally bring 
100 cents, and are worth it. 
Our work is worth 100 cents to 
every dollar we charge you. 
Such work pays.

Gold Filling......................** go up

non. N.Y. Deceased was a former resident 
of Toronto, nnd at one time llp-d at 29 
Brunswlck-avcnue.

BOER OFFICIALS PUT IT UP. 8COITX POLLOCK DEAD.

steam heating. Church-street care free 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ii-
Woe tbe Around St.Schotts The Nlsht-Watehman

Lawrence Market paesed
Commissioner

Prime Mover In th’e Johan
nesburg; “Fake." Headache

Is often • warning that the liver le I 
torpid or Inactive. More serions ■ 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, ■ 
efficient rare of Headache and all I 
liver troubles, take

Hood’8 Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore I 
full, regular action of the bowels, I 
they do not gripe or pain, do not I 
Irritate or Inflame tbe Internal organs, ■ 
bat hâve a positive tonic effect. • 25c. H

I
\maamamemmm

navigable waters, a division took place, 
during which Benator Longhead asked If 
sny ease was before the Government neces
sitating tbe legislation,

Hon. David Mill* sali 
work* In the hsrhor of 
passed through* the committee.

The Senate adjourned at 4.40 nnttl 
Thursday evening.

Away Suddenly.
John Pollock, who has for many years 

been nlgbt-wrtchman along East Klng-st. 
and around St. Lawrence Market, died very 
suddenly at hi* home, 209 Df Grassl-street, 
yesterday morning. He was about 60 years 

was familiarly known as

London, May 23.—The Johannesburg cor
respondent of The Morning Post, In a des
patch dealing with the recent arrest of 
former alleged British officers on a charge 
of conspiracy to promote a rising, says be 
Is now convinced that the conspiracy was 
primarily one of Boer officials, of which 
Police Commissioner Schulte was thc prime 
mover. Behutte, who evidently used Presi
dent KnigW's son as a tool, has been forc
ed to resign, but will appeal to the Volks- 
raad for reinstatement.

St. Lawrence HallI yes, there were 
Kingston. The bill

,aK$»4«K.,T’.. ■
HENRY HOGAN - - Proprl.»»

The best knoKU hotel ta the Domini

'
of age, and 
"Scotty” to hundreds of people In town. 
He had a beat that needed earefnl attention, 
and was an honest and conscientious work
er. Last week be was a witness In a bur
glary ease at the Sessions, and was ont on 
Saturday. Mr.Pollock was a pranooeced and 
enthusiastic Liberal and an Interesting per
son. The news of hi* demise will be re
ceived with sincere regret by many. He 
had uot been In reallv good health for 
nome time, hot hi* sudden death was en-

Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 
Fleming's restaiirnt, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nlertf spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch, ed.

>
HOTEL GLADSTONE,

1 Queen West, opposite l’*/k<Ul4

Î? |f,Tm^nG,Ltod^«te5»d raj*.
alxbcd throughout. Tel 600* ——„ ■

1204-1211Silver “ »«•««• •***••

, MEW YORK &s, DENTISTS
v Cor. Yonge 1 Queen *t«.
». zstusus no. i qvBKW KACT 
V Dm *97* Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop__________ I Formerly of Toronto.

Word reached tbe city yesterday of the. 
death at Ashvllle, N.C., of Ylsabel Virginia,
wife of B, A. Kennedy, of Mount .Vet-1 tltelj unlooked for. - ’»

Tub Butter
For longest prices and 
prompt returns consign 
your tub butter to

J. H. 6KEAN6 8 CO.,
Wholesale Commission,__

88 FRONT 8TRHBT BAOT.
Ontario Bank, or Mercan-References : 

tile Agencies

?

l

Makes You
Strong Again ÉmlsHions',Stunted*fm-
velopment and allalltncnM brought on by 
self-abuse - a never failing remedy. One 
roonth'streatment. $2.

Treatise mailed free. Enclose stamp.
J. E. HAZELTON, PH. D.,

808 Tonga St., Toronto.

STORE CLOSED QUEER’S BIRTHDAY.

CD

A

h

y 0

If you’re going on a quiet little 
journey for "the 24th we have 
just the thing for you, a small 
check.

Setts $8, $10, $12, $14.
Don’t run thc risk of going 

without a spring overcoat It’s 
not much trouble on your arm, if 
the day is warm, and there’ll be 
many occasions when you’ll be 
glad to have it on your back.

$8.50 to $15.
A waterproof is useful too. 

We have the genuine Currie 
coats—best in the world—Ches
terfield or cape style,

$7.50 and $10.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 to 121 Klnu-ÏL E., Toronto.
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